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Collection Summary
Collection Title: University of California, Berkeley, postcard views published by the Student's Co-operative Society,
Date (inclusive): ca. 1905-1915
Collection Number: UARC ALBUM 25
Extent: 1 album (17 items)
Berkeley, California 94720-6000
Abstract: General campus views and views of specific buildings.
Physical Location: For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the Library's online catalog.
Languages Represented: English
Access
Collection is open for research.
Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to The Bancroft Library. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Head of Public Services. Permission for publication is given on behalf of The Bancroft
Library as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.

Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], University of California, Berkeley, postcard views published by the Student's Co-operative Society, UARC ALBUM 25, University Archives, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley.

Acquisition Information
Album belonged to James H. Dodson, class of 1915; gift of Fern M. Dodson, March 2001.

Administrative History
The Students' Co-operative society ran the student bookstore from 1883 to 1913, when it was purchased by the Associated Students of the University of California.

Scope and Content Note
Photographs probably taken between about 1905 and 1910, they include general campus views as well as views of individual buildings--California Hall, Hearst Memorial Mining Building, the President's House, the Greek Theatre. There is one picture of the interior of Kisen Company, San Francisco, with a stamp of the Panama Pacific International Exposition, 1915.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Photographer No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>General campus view; California Hall, Boalt Hall of Law [from southwest]</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>At north entrance to university grounds [Hearst Ave, at Scenic?]</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Agricultural Hall</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>North Hall</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hearst Memorial Mining Building [no photographer's number]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The president's residence</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Interior view of the Kisen Co. 157-195 Geary St., S.F. [with stamp of PPIE; not by Student's Society]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greek Theater [sic]</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>California Hall; Boalt Hall</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item No: 10
California Hall, Center Path, Boalt Hall
Photographer No: 129

Item No: 11
California Hall [from southwest]
Photographer No: 109

Item No: 12
California Hall [from southeast]
Photographer No: 124

Item No: 13
Path to North Gate [through Botanical Garden]
Photographer No: 106

Item No: 14
Football statue
Photographer No: 112

Item No: 15
North Gate Path [looking south to North Hall]
Photographer No: 107

Item No: 16
Old North Hall steps
Photographer No: 117

Item No: 17
Strawberry Creek
Photographer No: 108